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COVID-19 Community Response Fund Releases Next Round of Grant
Recipients
Twenty-seven grants and $150,000 has now been issued to local charities
Guelph, Ont., May 29, 2020 - Today, the Guelph Community Foundation and United Way Guelph
Wellington Dufferin announced the third round of grants made possible by the community’s generosity, as
part of the “Respond, Recover, Rebuild” process. More than a dozen local charities in need of extra
support amid the COVID-19 pandemic have received over $50,000 from the local COVID-19 Community
Response Fund.
“The way our community has responded to the call for support has been beyond our expectations,” said
Rick McCombie, Executive Director, United Way Guelph Wellington Dufferin. “Because of this support,
we’ve been able to help many of our critical community agencies during this difficult time, and support our
most vulnerable populations.”
Portage Ontario Bunker House Project, a program of Portage Program for Drug Dependencies Inc.
received a grant for $5,850 from the Fund in the previous round of grants. Established in 1985, Portage
Ontario, Canada’s first long term residential substance abuse residential rehabilitation Centre in Elora,
helps youth aged 14 – 18 years, overcome their substance dependency.
“When the province first declared an emergency, Portage had to suspend new admissions to safeguard
the health and well-being of its current residents and stop the spread of the virus,” said Portage Ontario’s
Director of Development, Sourav Addy. “As the period(s) of social distancing continued to be extended,
the number of requests for help from young people and their families piled up also.”
“After about three weeks, Portage launched the Bunker House Project - acquiring standalone bunker
houses set up at a safe distance from the main community to accommodate new residents. New
admissions are kept physically separate upon their arrival. Specific staff members are exclusively
assigned to this process. Even though physically apart, the new admissions interact with the rest of the
community through videoconferencing. At the end of the 14 days, they are integrated with the main
resident community for the remainder of their residential treatment after examination by a nurse. This
allowed Portage to continue to serve those in need even during this pandemic.”
“We are incredibly proud of the work that the charities are doing right now,” said Chris Willard, Executive
Director of the Guelph Community Foundation. “We are seeing innovative and responsive ideas to work
around the difficulties physical distancing is causing, to ensure those who need support have access to
it.”
The third round of grants from the COVID-19 Community Response Fund will assist the following:
•

After Breast Cancer (ABC) - $2,500 for care kits to support recent breast cancer patients

•

Wyndham House – $5,500 to support the Isolation Shelter for individuals experiencing
homelessness

•

Church of the Apostles (St. James and St. Matthias) – $1,500 for the Kitchen Bees program

•

Michael House – $6,000 to support young mothers and their children

•

Royal City Mission – $5,000 for the COVID-19 food response program

•

The Salvation Army – $5,000 for the emergency food service program

•

East Wellington Community Services – $5,000 for technology support to assist seniors in isolation

•

Big Brothers Big Sisters Centre Wellington – $2,000 supporting a virtual camp experience for
youth

•

Canadian Mental Health Association Waterloo Wellington – $5,000 for youth mental health
interactive webinar hosted by the Integrated Youth Services Network

•

Canadian Mental Health Association Dufferin - $2,500 supporting basic needs for clients

•

Guelph-Wellington Women in Crisis – $2,000 for food insecurity support program

•

The Brain Injury Association of Waterloo Wellington – $5,000 for virtual support to those
recovering from brain injuries

•

YMCA-YWCA of Guelph – $5000 for virtual programming

•

Belwood Lodge and Camp - $500 for virtual camp programming

We thank all the individual donors that have contributed to the fund, as well as support from 100 Men
Who Give a Damn Guelph, Alectra, The Co-operators, Cargill Canada, and Sleeman Breweries.
The Community Response Fund will continue to fund organizations as dollars are available. Individuals
and corporations are encouraged to donate to the Guelph COVID-19 Community Response Fund online
at guelphcf.ca or unitedwayguelph.com/Covid-19 or alternately by mail to either organization.
Media Contacts:
Jessica Barrie, Operations and Community Engagement Manager
The Guelph Community Foundation
PO Box 1311, Guelph, ON N1H 6N6
(519) 821-9216
jbarrie@guelphcf.ca
Colleen Murdoch, Director, Communications and Community Impact
United Way Guelph Wellington Dufferin
85 Westmount Rd., Guelph, ON N1H 5J2
(519) 242-7470
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For further information about the Bunker House Project, please contact:
Daniela Rodrigo, Associate Director, Development
Portage Ontario
Residential Centre: 6681 Irvine Street Elora, ON N0B 1S0
Cell: 519-501-5135
drodrigo@portage.ca
www.portage.ca/ontario

